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Pastoral letter

An alternative to war
t

tv De¡r FeoPle:
i- f t,úa"ifi¡t birhoP? I don't

how. Butil do Lnow that I harre
st¡ons convlction¡ whco the eubioc't
totne to tbe {irñs race, disatmament
and the nuclear bonb.--foi ttb paet two Yeara I have

"nltt"n 
paiøial leÙüer. on the oc

cigion o? thç annivergaries of t'he
bombingb of Hiroshima and-Naga-
gali. I Àn verY uncomfortable witþ
ih" "bad example" that we i¡-the
United Statêg have set in warfa¡e'
\lle were the firat to build an atomic
bomb (f 9ß), and we were the ñrstto
uee it (19,15). I believe that it ia up to
ua aB' a 'nation to sèt à better
exånole. i

In tlis my third pastoral letter on
the topic I an limiting mYee$to one
theme. That one theme is the advice
that I quoted from Marvkrloll-!Íesa'
zine iniaat year'e paetoral: "lf,fe can
exanine oui own conscience."

I-INVITE You, in the couree of
readi¡g thie pastoral, to begin Vour
øJrrori" confüenceformation' I am
in no nood to use a heavY'hande4
authoritarian approach, but I would
tike to oDen uP some areas of re -
l""tion. i ¿o t¡tie fully awa¡e of my
dutv as a bighoP to form the con'
sciences of mY People.

Our two mósl .recent PoPee hàve
*ã¿ thi" phraee "to form co:rscien'

"""; -otã and more fre'duentlY'
Þope John Paul I used it in his re'
ma:rke to the diPlomate of theworld
on Aug. 31, 1978. He called it a Paq¡
øial ü,ef.' "Forming coùgciences"
*ãi tri" way of forming "Pqblic
ooinion." He fett that if we had the
ãõt"ã"t "fundamental principles"
ihen we would guarantee "authentic
cirrilizatio¡ anã real brotherhood be

IN LUßD, we read, 'To You who
hea¡ me, I saY: I.ove Your eneniea'
aó gooa io tttoie who hate-you; blees
ihoãe who curse You and PraY-for
those who maitreat You' lVhe,n
*-*o" slape Yo\¡ orr orre cheelç
t"tn and civõ him the other; when'

"omeon'e 
[aLès Youl coat, let him

have vour ehirt a8 well. Give to all
who ber ûom you.'r (LuLe 6:27-30)

ftt"sã are the worde of Jegue. A
few monthe ago a newspaper repor-
t"r it tet*'i"*ãd me. I quoted from
ócripture about h¡rni¡g the other'
chedk and later in the mail received

" 
t"tt"t veheoently opposed to tÞis'

U"¿ of tfti"fing. Shoutd we not be
ã" ø think oÍ a non'violent aP
õroach? Is there anY validiW in a
id"hrt-" Gandhi aPProach? Hae
the time come for-us to be Judaeo
Cl¡rietiane? The Goepels have some
thiis to eay. Are we-listenjng? -

fttlo" ig-one in our midet tdlaY
who is recognized ¿is the great'erit
moral force in tJre world. The pereon
iõ ltté vi"a" of Chriet who apeahe for-
the Mvetical Chri6t, the BodY of
õt rl"t, which ig the churcb. Hie
vål* itt" been raised again +nd
again as he ePeake the meesage of
Jeeus in our time.
I 

I' o"" not cite numerous quotee
from hie talls here. I will refer only
to hie impassioned ePeech -to
Uf-fnSCO ttt e United Natione Edu'
ãationat. Scientific and Cultural
Oreanizátionl in Palis on June 2 of
tftiã vear. He warned trheee !'en-and:*omin of ¡cience against the'lho¡'
;ù1" ñ;p"rt óf noclear wa¡" which
the world{aces.-;I 

apeak to yoiir intbllþen* and
to voúr hea¡t, eurpassing all Pat
¡ioie. ideale ind ftontiers...to t€ll
iã", ó cty out to You fron tbe dePthe
äi -" soúI. ..thõ nrture of man ánd

-"¡i.ioa i" threatened, radically
ttreatene¿...I epea} to.you tq tbS
name of thie tcnåUle mei¡ace which
weighs on hunirnity .-..," he eaid'.

"õonsciences must be mobilized
...'i a¡e his wolds to thé ecientists'
lü" st-e.orde ale sPoLento allof
us.

A WEEK a¡P I metaProfeseiona!
friend of mine in Dee Moibee, and

t õã-"oote Uri"nv about tùe danger of
: **ï"4 the neceeeitY of being fullY

p'repared. He wae fully convinced we
should itrcrease our a¡'naments' ¡

""ta 
if dhere wcre not a¡ altema-

tivò, perhape the Mahatsra Ga¡dhi
aoproach. :''ffUicU poaition, I aelyçt¡" ilqo-re
in confoñity with tbe Christgft'he
Scriptures aia ttre Mvstical Christ
of táday, tl¡e church? I am terriblY

. afraid,-as PoPe'Joh¡ XXIII ex-
oreseed it in his enqyc{ical o¡r peace'
ä'that the conflagration may be set
offby someunexpected and obscure
event."

Mv profeseional friend and I re

"p"ci 
o'o" aoother, yet qe disagree in

oi¡r stand on arms acceleration and
disarmameût. îhis Person browùt
uo Hiüle/e rise to Power and the
n-eceesity of war. I am quick to saY

that I wãs a prieet in the 1940'e, and
I acceoted thã "just war" theory and
I sup-Dorted the obvious neetl to
o.'"rãõm" the evile of Hitler in- Westeln EuroPe..

BUT I am not so certai¡r now. A
whole new eveuthas haPPened. Hir'
eshirn¿ has chaaged mY attitude.

Ca¡¡ there be. t¿just wa¡"? Do we
nil¡tl the princþie of PriPortion-
alitv? St. Augustine, who gave us
thei'iust war" theory, would be hard
preeã"d ø eay that an atomic bomb
íit" ttrã ó"ã ãt Hiroshima preserved
ihàt prop"*ion of good over evil.

It ii estimatedthatif one2Gmega-
ton weapon were deto¡ated i¡ Cen-
tral New Yort CitY, sevcn million
neonle would die from tl¡eblast, fire
ãtoim and radiation that would
iollow.

Remember what the American
HÃhoos gaid in 1968 croncerning the
.'olrnfo in Vietnam: "Have we al-
readv reached or Passed the Point
*tre"" ** principle of proportion-
alitv becomee decisive?"
ã-s a bishop I am in the businees of

"forming consciences.'r Would it not
¡" po""lþI" to suggest eomet'hing
better than atomic weaP.me? I sug'
sest, iniþting Jesus and following
ãhe oattern oÍ the Goepels with an '

emohasis on the Beatitudes. Mahat'

-" Can¿tri in India and Ma¡tin
l,otle" Kins in the Unit¿d'Stat€s

""ãÁ 
oon-"Iolence and achieved

much.

SUPPOSE we wore to t¿ke a
t-"U pot olour tir¡e, our talent and
our t¡ðasure that we are spending on
oreoalatione for war and suPPose

il"'*"re to put these efiortg into
.¡."ioios for Ãon-violent actions for

üáce. Íhat would haPPen? Instead
ôf arnins for an ofrensive tactic,
whv codã we not concentrate on de
fen-sive measures? The savings
could helP the Poor.-

I eondùde bf sayirg that I do-lot
have trhe answers. But I do plead for
"conetant and patiênt dialogue"
that wilf lead to Your fomatiol'of
ää"i4"î"". rn"* must be an alter-
native to *ar. In fotmingl your-co¡-
science I aeL You to list€n to ChdBt
;p""H"g in the ScriPturee and ø
tñe Vica¡ of Christ sPeaking in our
time.

hanne that America maY iú-
creasingly become "One- Dation,
under God, indivisible, with liberty
and justice for all," I am

kb-

tween oeoDleg."
In his rõcent visit to Brazil PoPe

John Paul II told the bishoPs theY
should inspire the PeoPle's con'
sciencee.

EACH of ub hae a Petsonal re
sooneibility in congcience to come to
ãã-e coniiction on the ieeue of
atomic warfare, disarmament, etc'
In forming mY conscience it þnecq+
sarv for me to turn to som€one rn
*fón I'haveconfidence' I ammak'
ins a verv imPortant and a very vi'
taiintc;õr aecieion. I offertwo souÌ'
ces in whom I have conñdence: firat,
the bistorical Christ speaking to ql
through the Scriptr¡res; and seconÍ'
the Vicar of Chrigt who sPears rn
our dav and in our tine.--Rdã 

-ittt m" the fifth, sixth and
geventh ch.apterg of Matt'hew and
the si¡th chiPter of Luhe'- 

lbe Sernoi on the Mount beging
with the Beatitudes and then saYe:
;;Íou have hea¡d tbe commandment
irnooeed on Youl forefathers, 'You
shãU not commiù murder; eve-ry

-""4"""n shall be liable to judg-

ment.' trIhat I eaY to You ie: Every.'
one who grows angry wrtn nlt
brother shãU'be liable þ iudsmcnq'
ãlr.t man who uses abueive lan-

"oä"" 
bwa¡d hie brother ghall be

""o"õãt"tt" to the Sanhedrir, and if
n" ttttd" him ir contemPt he-rigle
lhe fires of Gehenna. If You brin-g

"-ã". "in 
ø t}re altar and there recall

[h.t-yoot brother has'anYthþr

"""i"ãt vou. leave Your gift at thc
õtat, go mát to beieeonciled with
õur'"frother, and then come and
ãfio yoot gift." (Matt. 5;21'24)

Sincerelv vours in ChriBt,
ITAURT-CE.'. DINGTAN
biit op of Southwe¡t rows
















